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A N

APPEAL
T O T

H

Unprejudiced,

E

^c.

ought to be the great Concern of

IT

the People not to be deceived. When
they are deceived, they are foon in-

flamed

;

when

angry, unfit to judge

5

when

very angry, unable to judge at all,
but at the Mercy of him who leads them,
his blind Slaves, fit to be his ready Tools
all Strains of Folly and Mifchief.
He
need only loudly repeat in their Ears any
favourite Sound, Religion, Liberty, Tirade ;
and by that very Sound fo bewitch them
as to make them lacrifice and deltroy the
Subftance for the Name, grow impious in
Defence ot Religion, Slaves in behalf of
Liberty, vindicate Lyes in purfuit of Truth,

in

A

2

^

grow

(4)
grow

and licentious for the Interest
of Trade and Induftry, and Beggars out of
Zeal for their Intereft and Wealth. Crazy
Men guide them by the Force of Crazinefs ; cunning Men lead them by abufing
them ; and the loweft Libellers incenfe
them againft their befh Friends, by coarfe
Noife and Lying.
Under this Tumult of Spirit, when Faction, nay, when the loweft Tools of Faction, drive and agitate them as the Wind
does the Waves, and juffc as paffively and
blindly ; when they have no Eyes of their
own, and all their Paffions and Movements are directed and fwayed by others,
by the Loudeft, the Fiercefl and the Falfeft, they are ripe to follow any Impoflor,
to fwallow any Lye or Contradid:ion, to
adopr any cant Word, to eccho any fenfefuch
lefs Cry, and to run zealoufly after
as cheat, and debauch, and abufe, and evea
undoe them.
All this is often accompli fhed by wretched and contemptible Inftruments, meaa
idle

Scriblers,

ignorant Aftrologers, fpiteful

famers, coniident

Mifreprefentations,

Deun-

meaning Names and Nonfenfe, blackning
the brightefl Merit, brightning the blackefh

damning Truth and
Madnels and Folly.

Charadters,
deifying

Senfe,

and

Every

.

(
5 )
of Attention muft find in
his own Memory Inftances of all this.
Can there be a more flagrant one than Dr.
Sache'verel^ a foul-mouthed Railer and Fire-

Every

Man

condemned for Libelling the Government and Conflitution, and preaching
brand,

the groflefl Do6lrines of Slavery, yet the
Idol of the Multitude, who were taught
to confider this feditious, this irreligious
as the great Bulwark of Religion.
not this Hiocking ? was it not (hocking to fee this Wretch, this crazy Reviler,
adored by nine Parts in ten of the People
and at the fame Time the great and worthy
Lord Godolphin^ that able, that upright Miand curfed r It
nifter, popularly decried
was indeed a melancholy Confideration,
Prieft,

Was

and defer ves to be had in everlaftin^ Remembrance.
This ill boding Turn was natun:illy produced by the Spirit of Party, long heated
and kept in conftant ferment by PartyArtifices and Party-Cries, efpecially the
falfeft and foolillieU: of all Cries, that of the
Church's Danger^ a Cry long fince become
ftale and a Matter of Jeft, yet then too
flrong for Religion, and Law and Senfe.
What Man in his Senfes would have then
appealed to the Judgment and Decifion of
the People in a Point about which thcv
had

(

had been thus

fired

6)
and tranfported

None

?

furely, but fuch as were their Darlings for
having made them thus diftradled, and fond
of a Race to Bondage ; a Race, for which
the earliell and befl Qualifications are bfind-

nefs
It

and

fury.

therefore highly concerns the People

World)

does every particular Man in the
to be wary and upon their Guard

againfi:

the Efi:brts of Party.

(as

it

bewitching

There

is

a

catching and fpreading like a Contagion, puihing them headSpirit in

it,

long like Men pofiefi^ed The infected fly
the fober and the found, with' all proper
Advice and Remedies ; and, herding and
converfing only v/ith one another, grow
worfe and worfe, madder and madder, delighting to be fo, traducing and inveighing
againfi; all that are not equally mad, much
more againfi: fuch as are not mad at all.
In this Temper they mufi: needs prejudge
and mifiake every thing that touches them,
or which they are made to believe touches
them, and talk as they judge, frantickly
about it.
I never fav/ them more mifled, and hot,
and unrealonable about any thing than
about the prefent Convention vfiih. Spam-,
all for want of Temper and Attention, and
by lilhnng to angry Men only, v/hofe In:

terefl

and Study

as

it

_( 7
was

)

to mllieprerent it,
contributed greatly to their own Views

tcreft

to have

it

it

univerfally

condemned, and ex-

ploded.

Thefe angry Men have failed in their
great Purpofe; and as People begin to grow
cooler, I hope they will read with Patience
what I here offer them, as I think I can
in a very fhort Compafs fairly and clearly
vindicate the Adminiftration in every Step

which they have taken about

it.

After previous Trials with the Spanijh
Minifters for Redrefs cf Grievances, we
fent a Fleet to the Coafts of ^pain to en-

force our

Demands of

Satisfaction for In-

and Depredations. This was the Purpofe of fending it.
The Spa?iiards were
allarmed, and offered to treat.
Such Effect had the Appearance of that Fleet there.
fults

The

Ejiglijh Minifters

refufe

to

treat

till

Reparation for Loffes, and Satisfaction for
Injuries, were firft granted by Spai?i.
The
Spaniards agree to this.
This was a further Proof of the Ufe and Influence of our
Fleet upon their Coafts.

The Accounts of our Merchants and their
Demands are allowed. The lirft Computation of the Demands of England upon
Spain,

was Three hundred and

forty

odd

thouland Pounds, including thofc Seizures

which

(

8

)

which had been examined by the Comas thofe that had been
But the Commiffary Mr. St—t
fince made
was cf Opinion, that fuch Difallowances
might be made on Account of unjufl Claims,
OF of Claims over-rated, as would reduce
the grofs Sum to 200000 /. as a reafonable
mifTaries, as well
:

Satisfad:ion for the E?igli//j Sufferers.

The Demands of the Spaniards upon
£77^A7W amounted to 180000/. and the
Commiffary thought that 60000 /.
feid
would be fufficient to anfwer their jufl
Claims.

Upon

Foundation the reciprocal Sapafl Damages on both Sides
was negotiated > and as we would not be
tisfad:on

this

for

contented to accept the Cedulas that had
been offered for Reflitution to be made in
the Wejr- Indies, or with Affignments upon
the Chamber of Commerce at Seville, or
on the Regifler Ships, or other Ships, or
v/ith any lefs Security than that of an
a<ftual Payment in Money of the Balance
to the Britijh Subjeds, to be made in London in a fhort Time ; it was flipulated by
the 3// Article of the Convention, that Spain
fhould pay in London 95000 /. in the Space
of four Months , and that Sum, together
with the 60000 /. allowed to be due to
^pain making in the Whole 155000 /. is
intended

(

9

)

intended to be employed for the Satisfaction of the Bj'itijh Merchants, which is
indeed an Abatement of 45000 /. on Account of the Certainty and Prompnefs
of the Payment, which cannot fail of being puncflually comply'd with, unlefs the
unreafonable Clamours and Fury of the
People, fpirited up by the Art and Intrigues
of wicked and ambitious Men, fhould be
reprefented by thofe very Men in fuch a

Light to Spain^ as to perfwade that Courts
War with Gj'eat Britain would ftill
be unavoidable, even after the Payment of

that a
that

Money.

This Stipulation for making Satisfad:ion
to us, on Account of the Vifiting^ Searching^
and taking Vefjeh^ feizing Eff'e^s^ &c. as fet
forth in the Preamble of the Convention
joyned with that in the firft Article of the
fame Treaty, by which it is declared, "that
" the ancient Friendfliip fo defireable, and
" fo neceflary for the reciprocal Intereft of
**
both Nations, and particularly with re**

gard to their

*'

bliflied

**

Commerce, cannot be

efta-

upon a iafting Foundation, unlefs
Care be taken not only to adjuft and

" regulate the Pretenfions

for

reciprocal

Reparation of the Damages already fuf" tained, " but abo'je all to hud out Means
to prei'ent tks like Caufes of Complaint for the
**

B

future,

(

lo

)

remove abfolutely and for ever
might give Occafion thereto : I fay thefe Stipulations are not only an
Acknowledgement of the Injuries done us,
on Account of fearching, vifiting Ships, &c.
by making adual Reparation for fuch Injuries ; but fuch an Earned of a Difpolition
to prevent the like Injuries by finding out
Means to remove the Caufe of them for the
future ; efpecially fince the Time for negociating this important Affair is hmited to
eight Months, that there could not poflibly
be, (if not prevented by unfeafonable, and
unjuftifiable Clamours and Oppoiition at
Home,) a more hopeful Profped: of having
our Rights relating to our lawful Commerce
and Freedom of Navigation in the Wef Li-

future, and
every Tubing

to

njchich

dies afcertained and fecured upon a lafting
Foundation j in as fhort a Time as the
Nature of the Thing, and the Circumftances
of the Pretenlions on both Sides impartially

confidered,

For

would

allow.

as the Complaints have been Reci-

Remedy muft be Reciprocal too.
Ours are juftly founded upon the injurious Interruption of our free Navigation in
the American Seas, and of our lawfuj Commerce to and from his Majefty's Dominions in thofe Parts, contrary to the Treaty of
1670. The Spa?jifi Court as loudly cries out
procal, the

againil

Trade 'carried on in their Ports,
and on their Coafts by Britifi Subjedls, protedted by Britijh Men of War, and encouraged by the Governors of the Britifi Colonies, in dire<5t Violation of what is ftipulated in the fame Treaty of 1670, and confequently they have as much Right to demand fome Security, fuch at leaft as v^^e
have in our Power to give to prevent an
agalnfl the

illicit

Trade, as

ther Security

we

have to demand a

from them

to prevent

far-

illicit

and can fuch Explanations as are necelTary oji both Sides to
enforce the Execution of our refpedive
Obligations, and hinder the Violation of
them hereafter, be obtained without a new
folemn Treaty ? Or could fuch a Treaty be
obtained without allowing a reafonableTime
Seizures for the future

-,

it ? And could a lefs Time
than eight Months be allowed for fuch
Negociation with a Court at fuch a Diftance, and fo dilatory in all their Proceedings, tho' ever fo well difpofed to bring
an Affair of fuch Confequcnce to a fpeedy
Conclufion ?
As the Spaniards therefore have made
as
fo many and fo unufual Concc (lions
they make no new Demands, but only contend for the Oblervation of paft Treaties ;
and as we cannot claim any new Right, or
EX'
B 2

for negociating

5

(

12

)

Explanation of our old Rights to our fur^
ther Advantage, without a further and explanatory Treaty, 1 think there cannot be a
clearer, there cannot be a more juftifiable
and honourable Foundation for one than
the prefi^nt Convention, for fuch a Trea-

may

prevent all future Difpute, as far
as the fame can be prevented by any Trea-

ty as

ty.

So far our Counfels, in fpite of the
Obloquy fo freely and \yithout all Meafure
or juii: Grounds, thrown upon them, have
been found and fucccfsful.
Befides the Effed of our Fleet upon the
Court oi Spairiy it enabled our Merchants
to withdraw their Effects from the Spanifh
Ports ^1 great Advantage, as fuch EfFeds
are always very great there

cd at
ards
ail

leaft as
as

!

)

much Expence

and occaftonto the Spani-

them to equip
of War, round
though it be general-

to us, by obliging

their Frigates

and

their extenfive Coalls

i>hips
j

and confidently

ly underftood,

that

faid,

whilft we were at fuch a great Expence,
they were at none.
Such hath been the Ufe and Advantage

Had
made
we
of
it,
had
any other Ufe been
fallen headlong upon Spain, and begun a
War, beftdes the certain Expence and Unof our Fleet

j

a

wile and proper Ufe

!

certainty

(

tcrtainty

of the

there,

fects

13

Ifluc,

now

)

all

faved,

feized and conii feared,

the Engli^ Efwould have been

with

all

the Engltjh

and all their Crews and Cargoes.
What would the Merchants have faid
then, what would the People have faid
are now
made Judges, not of
( who
Trade only, but even of our Counfels) and
above all, what would the Patriots have
faid, Men fo vigilant to watch all publick
Meafures, and to teach the Populace to weigh
and cenfure them ?
That fleet is ftill entire, ftill able and
Ships,

ready

to

a£l

if

Occalion Ihould require.

More Men of War are eafily put into Commillion
Our Squadron now in America,
:

is

to remain there.

due

ed

to

us

If the

95,000/. allow-

upon the Balance, be not

paid according to Stipulation, within little
rnore than a Month from this Time, we

then free to break with Spain.
The
Spanijh Galleons cannot return yet thcfe

are

Months.
So that we have ftill Time
enough to do ourfelves Juftice, if the Treafive

ty fliould
1

prove abortive.

fhould have thonght the Miniftry

mad

and at the Mercy of their worft Enemies,
had they proceeded to War before they
had tried to treat
and 1 believe their
Enemies would have thought fo too. It
;

would

(

14

)

would have been a rafh expofmg of the
pubUck Intereft and Security as well as their
own.
found Policy in a guilty
It would be
and defperate Miniftry to keep their Councontinually plunged in War, as what
beft diverts the Attention of the Publick
from themfelves, and keeps the Minds of
Men employed upon the Progrcfs and Iflue
of their Arms, and leads their Anger and
Refentments to the publick Enemy.
try

It

is

the Intereft

of

the prefent Miniftry

to fee their Country profper 5 a happy Situation for the Country as well as for themdefy any

Man

fhew that any
publick Difafter can be of any Service to the
Mimfters 'Tis plain they muft be hurt by
Nor
whatever would hurt the Publick.
can they give a greater Advantage to their
Enemies, than by negledling or not well
maintaining the Intereft and Dignity of the
Such ill Condud could only ferve
State.
to undoe them and to exalt their Rivals.
felves

!

I

to

:

It

is

therefore natural,

however

unjuft, in

the latter to decry and blaft ell the wifeft
Meafures of the former j to reprefent the
beft as the worfr,

the

moft neceftaiy

as

the moft wilful, the higheft Policy as the
greateft Blunders.

(

A

15

)

Attention to what has been doing for fome Years paft, to what has been
lately done, and what is now doing, to
their Speeches and Writings, their Libels
and Invedives, fo full of Spight and Perfonality, will be fufficient to determine this
frrTall

Point.

we made, we were
and Dupes of Eftrope,
yet were daily upbraided with the Alliances
made between other European Powers, efpecially thoic made by France.
If we entered into Alliances^ the Nation was bubled
If we made none, we flood alone, and the
W^e
Nation was weak and unfupportcd.
were ridiculous for doing, and filly for not
and whatdoing, the very fame Thiog

Upon

every Treaty

called the

Bullies

:

j

ever

we

did, or v;hcther

we were
If we

we

did or did not,

extremely guilty.
OiFercd to

remove publick

Com-

and cure national Grievances by
cool Meafures and Accommodation, we
were tame and cowardly, and invited InIf we thrcatned to
fults by bearing them
redrefs them by War
we were [o taxed
and impoverifhed, that wc could not unplaints,

:

5

dertake

it.

the blackeft Scurrilities and the mod
virulent Libels upon the Government were
If

punifhed by Law, or thrcatned with legal
Punifh-

(

i6

)

Punifhnienr,

thoui^h where luch aic iiot
no Government can fubfift. Liberty
was faid to be in Danger, and even loft, as
it ever muft be where it is not fectrred by

punifhed,

of Licentioufncfs.

reftraining

Hiftory has been drained for falfe Paral-

known Laws,

lels,

and fuch

and

never violated any Law,

as

ruled by

have been

boldly compared to lawlefs Traitors

Re-

;

femblances have been found where tl^ere was
and could be no Likenefs, and monftrous
Piclurcs

drawn when there was no OrigiWantonnefs of Malice and

nal but in the
a petulant

Imagination.

PaiTionate and prejudiced
at the

Men have

railed

Government without Check, or Con-

fcience or Shame, yet complained that
are

all

ly

though in any
where Liberty hard^

in a State of Slavery

other Country but

this,

knows any Bounds,

feited their

own

we

j

they muft have for-

Liberty, perhaps their LivcS^

for ftich Invedivcs.

I

add, that fuch

Men

have fuft^ered capital Punifhment,
not only under Governments that are Arbitrary, but even under Governments that are
reckoned the moft Free. The Complaints
therefore of thefe Libellers arc a fufficient

would

Confutationof all fuch Libels. I who from
my Soul love Liberty and lament its Danger
from fuch daily and notorious Abufc, obferve

17

(

ferve with Pleafure

by feeing

To

many

)

how much

it

prevails,

furious and peftilent In-

vedives (though 1 dcteft them) (lili pafs with
Impunity.
Privilege peculiarly ours,
ungratefully
endangered and proftituted
yet

—

amongft

whom

us.

A

If ever

we

lofe

it,

we know

to thank.

Whilft they were preaching up Sedition
and Difaffedion, they had the Aflfurance to
rail at the Laws againft Sedition, and againft

which they were

Penalties

daily

and da-

ringly incurring.

They inveighed

againft

tion^ yet confined

it

general Corrup-

to the Influence

of

Money and Place, without having thejuftice to own other Caufes of Corruption
much more univerfal and extenfive Corruption from Want of Place
(fince more
j

!

with being out of Place than
can be poffibly gratified with the PofTefTion
or the Hope of Place) Corruption from
difappointed Ambition, the moft corrupt
and vindidive of all Sorts of Ambition
Corruption from an implacable and cankered Heart Corruption from Envy at fuch
as enjoyed what others coveted, and for
want of it indulged that bitter and gloomy
Paflion
Corruption from Revenge in
miffing that Aim Corruption from a Spirit of Faction, ever paflionatc, peevifh and

are foured

!

!

!

!

C

unfair

!

(

i8

)

Corruption from Refentmcnt fo^
out of Place j fince the Deiirc
of Money and Place, corrupts as powtinfair

!

being

the

erfully as

Enjoyment of Money and

Place, perhaps more, feeing the former

is

often accompanied with Morofenefs and ill
Humour Laftly, Corruption from Vanity,
from a Third of popular Fame, which is
!

defpicabk

when

it

rifes either

from Art or

Folly.

They have had

the unparalleled Prefump-

tion to perfuade the World, that none but
the NecefTitous and Venal fupported the

Government, when not only
rity in

Parliament, but

a great

Majo-

Men, Numbers of

Men

of as high Honour and Integrity, as
high Fortunes and Quality, as difmterefted,
as publick fpirited as any in the Nation,
concurred, chearfully concurred to that
Support.

The

Times, the moft unexceptionable Governments, were never exempt from
Grievances^ Complaints, Malecontents and
Angry Men fee nothing in a clear
Railers.
fuch as are employed will be
;
and
Light
eternally maligned by fuch as are not Thefe
in a Courfe of Time, and Oppofition, and
Reproach, will be confidered as Sufferers and
Martyrs, perhaps Martyrs for the publick
Good. The People grow tired of their
old
beft

:

(

19

)

old Magiftratcs, efpecially when thefe have
been bitterly and long reviled by profeffed
Patriots, who rife into popular Favour for
that very reviling, which both they and the

Multitude will agree to call Zeal.
Thus publick Difgufts begin, and thus increafe and profper, nor are the lets powif fome do but
erful for being groundlefs
confidently aflert them, and others eagerly
believe them, to be well grounded.
From this Prepoflellion and Humour,
every Step taken by publick Men will be
decried and traduced, though ever fo juft,
ever fo neceffary 5 and all Oppofition, the
moft virulent and moft ridiculous and unjuft, will be popular and extolled ; and the
People, begrudging all reafonable and neceflTary
and limited Power to their Governors, come to tr^fc their angry and
ambitious Favourites with Power beyond
5

all

Bounds

;

and

as

they

are

heated and mifled by Fondnefs

equally

by Rage,
they grow as foolifhly credulous as they
are miftruftful, fee nothing amifs on one
Side, however partial, falfe, and even wicked, nothing good or tolerable on the other,
however mild, moderate, and forgiving.
When the Oppofition becomes thus violent, and is conduded by ambitious and afpiring Men, who have got Polfeilion of

C

7,

as

the

(

the Pafllons

of the People

Jvleafures taken

moft Offence

20)
;

as

the beft

by the Miniftry will give
and Uneafinefs, fuch Mea-

furcs will be moft depreciated

and abuled.

Then

every pubiick Step taken is fo much
worfe for being good, and muft of

the
courfe

The People muft be
be decried.
rouzed hard Names muft be called ; inflammatory Libels fly like Shot j Slander is
juft
Rage is Zeal 5 perlonal Hate is publick Spirit J and 'tis for the pubiick Inteleft to pcur Invectives upon any one confidently faid to be an Enemy to his Country.
Whether he be fo, or not, 'tis not the Law,
nor the Prince, nor the Parliament, nor
any of his natural Judges that muft deHe muft fall a Viftim to popular
cide.
Clamour raifed by a profefled Adverfary,
an angry Rival, blinded by Refentment and
other raging Paflioift, yet admitted to be
at once the Evidence, the Accufer, and the
5

;

Judge.

When

he

is

retired, or baniihed, or dead,

his Credit, (whilft he himfelf lived

ted) crufhed

wuh

the violent

and

ac-

Weight of Op-

and blackned by continual Slander and Libels, will revive, and he that was
the moft decried Minifter in his own Time,

pofition,

fhall

be quoted and

Times,

as a

applauded in future
Pattern to all Mmifters.

Was

(

Was not,

21

)

the Character and
Lord Burleighy the
worthy Lord Clarendon-, and of the late
excellent Lord Godolphin ? No Miniftcrs
were once more run down than they, more
virulently oppofed, or more the Butt of bitand popular Reproach.
ter Libels
Such
Heat and Injufticc is long fmce over Time
and their own Innocence and Merit have
retrieved to thefe Miniftcrs their true Chais

not

the Lot of the

this

great

:

raders,

Men

:

of very able,

very extraordinary

Parties that agree in little elfc, agree

Lord Burleigh is not now
abufed, nor even blamed for having acquired
in praifing them.

a ^reat Eftate ; thous^h it fometimes anfwers a Purpofe to extol Lord Godolphin for
neglecting it.
When we remember their Merit, as 'tis
but juft to do ; the fame Juftice ought to
carry us a

little

further

5

and remembring

how they were prefled, oppofed, libelled
and grofly abufed, we fhould take proper
Warning, and not be over hafty to judge
and cenfure living Miniftcrs,. whofe Caufe,
nay whofe Characters and Abilities are as
good

Let us particularly always
defpife, and fcorn to be led by popular Clamour and the fierce Declamations of Libelas theirs.

lers.

Thefe Retailers of Slander and Difcontent

(

22

)

long triumphed in Liccntioufleem to think none ought
to write but themfelves, none ought to vindicate even what appears ever fo evidently
juft and right and abfolutely neccflary.
Whilft they accept freely of all Helps to
themfelves and their Party, they will allow
none to the Miniftry, and profefs open
Enmity againft all who concur with the
JMiniftry.
I have not Leifure now, nor
tent have

i'o

nefs, that they

—

Room
it

here to purfue this Subjed as far as
would carry me.

A

publick Incendiary and Libeller of the
Government made himfelf fo popular at
Rome^ even in her freeft Times, that, as
an extraordinary Licentioufnefs (rhe greateft

Foe

ever publick and equal Liber-

that

ty had in the

State

the

to

World) fometimes

forces a

extraordinary

Powers,

exercife

Roman

Senate found

it

ceilary to create a Dictator,
felTed

of fupreme arbitrary

Time

!

He who was now

abfolutely ne-

an Officer pof-

Power

for the

made

created

quick and good Uie of his, and confequently
was foon in a Condition to refign. He fum-

moncd

this

nothing

lefs

who meant
making the Admini-

publick Slanderer,
than, by

ftration odious to the People, to mafter the

State

and make himfelf

Dictator

fummoncd him

a

Tyrant

:

The

before the People,

and

(
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and there commanded him to make good
his heavy Charge againft the Government,
or he muft die for having raifed it.
This
pubhck Slanderer who had forged the whole,
and dealt only in fcandalous Mifreprefentations, fhuffled in his Defence, could not
make out a Tittle of his pompous Accufation, and was immediately feizcd and flain.
Such was the mifchievous Ufe this Traitor had made of the Liberty of Speech fo
prevailing then in

remember

Rome.

remarkable Obfervation of
Sir JoJbn Temple in his Hiftory of the Irifh
Rebellion, that when any Attempt was
made in Parliament there to increafe the
Power of the Government, and provide for
the further Security of that and the Proteftant hiterefr, againft the Dcfigns and Spirit
of the wild /r//7;, always embittered againft
the Englijh and ^rote/iants, and then particularly very infolent and bold and giving
too much Caufc for apprehending what
quickly followed ^ the popular Men in ParI

liament,

a

particularly the popifh

made fuch

Lawyers,

ftrong Oppofition, and, in

warm

Favour of publick Liberty, declaimed fo much and (o zcaloufly againft
all fuch Rcftraints, that no proper Precautions, or not enow, could be taken.
Thus
that Nation was drawn into the entire Lofs
Strains

in

of

(
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)

bloody Rebellion, and the
Proteftants into univcrfal MafTacrc, by the
bcifterous found of Liberty ill underftood.
Our daily Teachers in Politicks fpeak of
Places and Men in Place with fo much
Scorn for rather, I doubt, from another
very different Paffion) that I cannot help
faying a Word upon this Point to the Peo-

of Liberty and

ple

whom

a

they ftrangely abufe.

Will they fay that the Crown ought not
to have the Diftribution of Places depending

upon the Crown
Right of the

?

Who elfe fhould

Crown placed

ftitution.— Will they fay,

?

It is

the

by the Conwill any of them

in

it

were they in Place, they would
give up the Right of the Crown to confer

fay, that

?
Can they fay, that they would or
could thus ferve the Crown, were they in
the Service of the Crown
Do they declare this to their Followers
And do they
themfelves, or do their Followers declare

Places

?

?

againft accepting of Places ? And would it
not be to ftrip and impoverifh, and even
to overthrow the Crown, to diveft it of
fuch an eflential Prerogative ? It might

perhaps be not impertinent to add here, that
the Fox in the Fable began then only to rail
2t the Sournefs of the Grapes,
failed

m

all

his earneft

when he had

Attempts to reach

and enjoy them.
Ic
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(

it Is therefore great

)

want of Candour, and

a grofs Abufe upon the People, as well as upon Gentlemen in EmploymentSj to reprefent Places (without

can

fubfift)

as

which no Government

the Motives

and Wages of

This Abufe is the more
oroceed from thofe that want
Places.
Such Cafes have happened. I fliall
mention one or two.
Corruption.
fhameful, if

Who

it

King JVilJianis whole
upon all his moft neceffary and publick fpirited Meafures, and embarralTed his bell Counfels, but Men out of
Place and wanting to get in ? Who traduced, hbelled, and even impotently impeached (I had almoft faid i}77pude?itl\\ for
they had nothing but Malice and Faldiood
to fupport their ridiculous Impeachment)
that great Luminary of Juftice and the Law
Lord SomerSy the brave Lord Orford^ thofe
able Minifters Lord Halifax and Lord Portlandy but defigning and unjuft Men who
wanted their Employments ?
Reign,

Who

diflrelTed

lay heavy

tarniflied all the Glories

of the late
Queen's Reign, libelled and hunted down
the immortal Duke oi Marlborough the excellent Lord Treafurer Godolphi)i, the equally excellent Lord Chancellor Cowper, with
^

Men, the great Ornaments and
Supports of that Adminiltration r
but
other able

Who

D

their

(
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and Opponents, zealous to rethem, and therefore inlucceed
and
move
defatigably blackening all their Anions, vilifying their Perfons and Services, expofing
them to the Rage and Abhorrence of the
Crowed ? To this End they fcattered falfe
Reports, milled and alarmed the fcrupulous
and weak, raifed feditious Tumults, and
their Rivals

defperately risked

Who

the Safety of the State.

raifed that dreadful Ferment, that

and devilifli Spirit of DifafFedion
Beginning of the late King's Reign ?
Who then worked up the Populace to Madnefs and a Flame, and poured black Invec-

furious
in the

tives and the coarfeft Scurrilities upon the
Miniftry, without even fparing the Royal
then encouraged univerfal
Family ?

Who

Perjury and HighTreafon, and in Confequence a horrid and unnatural Rebellion ?

Who

but they whom that Prince (having
had but few Marks of their Affection to
his Perfon and Houfe) had difmilled from
his Service without further Injury to them
or to any of his Subjefts j for as his Government was exad; and legal, there was
not a Colour for Oppofition, much lefs for
endangered the very BeRebellion ?
ing of the Government by wantonly rebelling againft it, but fuch as oppofed the
Government, under the Mafk of Liberty ?

Who

Who

(

Who
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fuiioufly forced

)

the

Government

to

Armies, and then modeflly inveighed
againft Armies as fatal to Liberty, but they
who thus boldly proliituted the Sound of
Liberty effe(ftuaHy to deftroy the SubAance ?
raife

Remarkable was the Candour and Deof an able Senator and honourable Citizen in a great Affembly not long
claration

" of

they who
all Oppofers,
" wanted Places, or had been turned out
" of Place, were the moft implacable and

ago,

"

that,

violent."

Malecontents have

many Advantages

over

cannot always difclofe, nor even own many of their beft
Defigns, at leaft till they are executed, and
muft in the mean while leave their Condud: to be examined, canvafTed and reMiniflers

Minifters.

fairly or foully ) by the Bufy
and Malignant.
Malecontents may raife
Tumults, Difaffedtion and Uproar with fuch
Art and Secrecy as not to be called to account fuch is the popular Force of dark
Llints and malicious Whifpers, with the
vulgar Itch of malicious Jokes upon Superiors, and the natural Bent to Credulity
and Sufpicion wherever the Interefts of Men

prefented

(

;

are

concerned and their Hearts allarmed.

Incendiaries need prove nothing

:

They

need only avej and mifreprefent confident-

D

2

ly.

(

Be

ly.
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their AfTertions

)

ever

(o bold

and

Itrange; be their Mifreprcfentations ever (o
monilrous, there will be always Ibme, of-

many, ready to believe them, and
that they fay for candid and true.
take
all
to
Minifters on the contrary muft produce
ten too

Warrants and Vouchers when they
and be thefe Vouchers ever
authentick,
it
is odds but they pafs for
fo
infufficient in the Language of their Opponents, and in the Opinion of all influenced
by fuch.
It requires great Candour and Probity to
lead and dired; the Vulgar, under which
their

are called upon,

Name
Station

comprehend the Ignorant of every
and Quahty. Partial Men heated

I

by Paffion or Difgufl, are not fit for this
Tafk, though they who generally undertake

it

are fuch

Thus

Men.

the Multitude, inflead of being

well informed, are generally grofly miftaught, fo as not to perceive the plaineft
Truth on one Side, yet to believe the moll:

on the

Whilft
they are under fuch Delufion, fo obfiinately blind, yet convinced that they fee clearly and judge fairly, following impHcitely
and railing at Random, What one Matter
of State, or indeed of any Moment, is to be
trufted to their Ooinion or Determination,
incredible Falfhood

other.

efpc-

(

el'pecially
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when they

)

are

oufly prepolleffed againft

it,

aheady

induftri-

or certainly will

be?

Would

"any Rival to a Minifter fubmit

Interefl or Confequence to the
Decifion of the Friends and Followers of
that Minifter, a Point in vv^hich the Intereft of the Minifter, and the Intereft of his
Rival, direcftly interfered, a Point too about
which the Minifter had ufed all Arts and
Pains to mifguide and enflAme them? Ought
the Minifter then to be determined by a
Crowd gained and incenfed by his Rival ?
In our prefent Tranfadions with Spa'm^
about which fo many are angry, is there

any Point of

one in a Thoufand who knows one Word
of the Matter ? They are heated about taking our Ships and ill-ufing our Men ; which
are indeed heavy Sufferings
but they never
once conlider, that in a V/ar, the moft fuccelsful War, we muft iuffer more in three
Months (take the Expencc and Danger together) than we have fuftered from Spain
in Twenty Years ; and that after Twenty
Years War, we jnuft do as we do now,
j

treat at laft.

The Crowd muft not be fuffered to
that many Tuns of Logwood, and

know,

even the Ears, or even the Life of a Man
(whatever Compaflion he deferves) are not

worth
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(

)

worth a general War, where MilUons of
be fpent, where Myriads of
Men muft fuffer and perifh, perhaps without one Advantage gained at laft but what
may be gained now.
In fpite of popular Folly and Frenzy ; in
fpite of flaming Demagogues and raging Invedives, of the loud Menaces and fecret
Arts of Party ; in fpite of all the Power of
Oppofition, of confident Prophecy, and of
the moft unnatural Confederacies, agreeing in
no one Plan but that of over-turning and de-

Money muft

; in fpite of the beft Oratory and the
of all Aggravations, all Mifreprefentations, and of all Efforts to allarm and provoke and confound, the Miniftry ftill ftands
and profpers, protected by their own Innocence and Merit, and by the Steadinefs and
Generofity of a gracious Mafter, who hath
long experienced their Capacity and Faithfulnefs, and is aware that, were he to part

ftroying

worft

;

with

his Minifters, as often as they are de-

cried

and oppofed, he muft change

his

Moon changes.
upon all Men to defend

Mi-

niftry as often as the

Honour

calls

Meafures, and the Authors of them.
perience teaches

all

juft

Ex-

Men how little Regard is

and narrow Notions of
Declamations
and even Denunciations of fuch as lead them,

due

to the miferable

the Vulgar

;

and

to the tragical

for

(
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)

moft Part blindfold. It is a fufiicient,
it is a confcientious and therefore a powerful Motive with me to defend them, not
only becaufe I find, that they can be eafily
and honeftly defended, but becaufe I believe
in my Soul, and in fome Meafure know,
that they have done and are doing their ut^
moft and their befl for their Country, which
for the

by way of Acknowledgment

is

taught,

in-

deed incited, to hate them.
From this Principle, I think myfelf fully
juftified in juftifying them, and I am hearty
in doing it, as I do it from Convidlion.
I
have attacked no Man's Perfon. He that
has Reafon on his Side, wants no Aid from
railing
and he that Rails fliews a manifeil
want, either of a good Capacity, or of a good
Caufe, and always of good Breeding, and
an equitable Spirit.
The Sum of all is this Upon certain
Points of Complaint and Animofity between
England and Spain, the E?iglijh Miniftry,
zealous to prevent the heavy Evils and Calamities of War, agree upon a Convention
with the Minillcrs of Spain. A Treaty is necefTary to prevent a War j a Convention is
the neceffary Bafis and Introdudion to a
Treaty.
The Enemies of the Miniflry and
their Followers raife an Uproar againlt this
Convention, for no better Reafon that I can
;

:

find,
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_

find,

than that

it

to follow

This

not what

is

namely the Treaty

itfelf,

as

cannot be,
intended

is

it.

is

an Imputation

as

unjufl, but ferves to raife an
jfuch

it

which

know no

abfurd as

'tis

Alarm amongft

Diftindion between a

Treaty, which

is the Superftrudlure, and a
Convention which is the Foundation.
In this Convention fuch Concelhons are
made as never were made, even by any pa ft
Treaty with the SpaniJJ: Nation, and therefore give hopes that the fucceeding Treaty
will be more advantageous than all that are
paft.
This, I doubt, is with many a fufficient Reafon for crying down and vilifying
the Meafures taken, left the Authors of them
ftiould, by faving the Nation, gain Strength
and Credit to themfelves.
A Convention is fettled in order to conclude a Treaty ; a Treaty is to be concluded
Is there any
in order to prevent a War.
Even
better Method ?
by this Convention
new Advantages are gained to the Britijh
Nation, and not a Tittle of the Britijh Rights

is

given up.

What more

from a Preliminary

is

to be

expeded

.^

FINIS.
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